
GOOD iViHllG EVERYBOilY: 

President Johnson - up before dawn thia 

■orning - placed a ten gallon Texas hat on hia head -

and slipped into cowboy boots. for the next four 

hours - he went deer hunting with hi• ranch gueat -

for■er Governor Buford lllington of Tennessee. Mr. 

Johnson bagged a 100d sized buck deer with his firat 

shot. A second buck Cell before the rifle of hi• 

guest. Then - it was back to the L.B.J. lanoh - where 

the President began aakiag the first of ■any telephone 

calls to officials in Washington - to keep up with 

developments in Cyprus. He today sent personal 

messages to the President and Vice President of Cyprus 

_ expressing hope that the hostile Greek and Turkish 

Cypriots will soon settle their differences. 



As Mi1ter Jo~naon•a appeal was aade public -

Britain began flying heavily araed troop reinforoeaenta 

to Cyprus - where it took oTer coa■and of all Greek, 

Turkish and British troope - aad ■oYed to ■ ate a 

cease fire effective. Britiah troopa arriTin& on 

Cyprus tonight - in the hope of ending an ezploaiTe 

cri1i1 tbreatenia1 to ea&aif tbe lato alli•• of Greece 

and Turkey, - a ari1i1 tbat baa aent abaddera throu1h 

the Morth Atlantia Alllaace. 



Actually - conflict ia no atranger to thi1 

tarnished jewel of the Medeterranean. BIDodahed oa 

Cyprus is aa old as the history ot the ialaad. ln 

ancient ti■ ea - Assyrians, Egyptians, Peraiaaa, Greek• 

and ~o■ana all fought for the territory - in the 

ceaseless struggle tor doaination in the Eastern 

Mediterranean. ln 1571 - Turkey won control - and 

held on until the Britieh appeared in 1878. then -

■ore long and bloody conflict - and in 1960 -

independence. Today - it appear• that tbe tiaal 

chapter - bas not yet been writtea. 



From the other side of the world - in the 

central Pacific - Lowell Tboaas tonight senda ~• 

another reports fro■ Hawaii. Lowell ••• 





GOLDI AT II --- ---...... 

11th the official aouroing period for President 

Iennedy now ended - lepublican Senator Barry Goldwater 

of Arisoaa today exploded aoae political fireworta -

and ai■ed thea at iresident Johnaon. The Senator -

a front runner for the GOP Presidential no■ination -

charged iD a atateaent ia Phoenix that President 

Johnson played •politics with Chriataaa• - when he 

de■anded Congressional action during the ijilida7a oa 

the foreign aid ■oney bill. •The ar■ twisting of 

Senate ■e■b•r•• - aaid Goldwater - wa• •raab aad 

altogether out of order.• Tb• •ote aucceeded - be 

aaid - because it ca■e on Chriat ■a• £Te. 



JM&AI 

SoYiet aad A■ericaa ••1otiatora •••• to haw• 

reached agreeaeat oa at least part of tb• penllaa 

wheat deal. Tb• Co■■••o• Departaea\ baa appro••4 

lie••••• for tbe export of ■ore than forty aillioa 

dollar• worth of laerioan wheat to laaaia. 

low word fro■ Diok ••• 



There's some ■ore speculation about Earth's 

colorful and puzzlia1 planetary nei1hbo1t1· - lar1. A 

University ot Arizona aoientiat - Doctor Gerard 

Cooper - clai■a that the ataoaphere on Mari i1 quite 

thin - about•• thia as the Earth's at ■o1phere oae 

hundred thousand feet up - ■aking it bard it not 

iapoaaible tor future 1pace ■en to land on tbe 

plaaet by parachute. But the national 1pace ageno7 

believes it can build parach•t•• or brakiag rocket• 

to land iaatru■enta oa Iara to teat the at ■oaphere 

tor future ■anned tlighta. Aad 1tartia1 ia 1965 -

when Earth and Iara are at their cloaeat - the agenc7 

hopes to fly probes past the planet - takin1 a cloaer 

loot tor a viait that ■ •7 not be too far oft. That•• 

the••••· Aa Lowell Tho■aa would aa7: So Long Until 

To■orrow. 


